Sample letter dated May 26, 2017 – AWAI sample

Discover the Best-Kept Secret in Three Counties…
But Do It NOW!
Dear Katie,
You’ve been talking lately about the lack of restaurants in your area with a warm atmosphere,
personalized attention and great service. You’ve mentioned that you just don’t enjoy going out to
dinner as much anymore.
Dallas is known for its many fine restaurants, but that fanciness comes with a price: haughty service,
overdone atmosphere and sky high prices. You feel that you need to take out a second mortgage just to
have a nice meal out; however… prepare to be DELIGHTED!

The SECRET
There is a tiny little restaurant in my area, a “bar & grille” actually, that provides all of what you’re
looking for, including warm, comfortable atmosphere… personal attention from the owners… friendly
service from the staff… PLUS the food is cooked to perfection by a Dallas-quality chef but at much
friendlier local prices.
It’s mind boggling how good this place is because on the outside, it’s so unassuming.
Open for lunch and dinner, the 902 Bar and Grille is located in a tiny strip shopping center just outside
the entrance to the Lake Kiowa gated community, two hours north of Dallas. It’s not flashy, there’s no
valet parking, and from the outside your first impression might be that it’s kind of…ordinary. BUT… once
you’re inside, you’re greeted by tantalizing aromas, smiling wait staff and perhaps Jeff, the owner
himself.
You immediately feel at home and welcomed into the “family.”
Instead of being seated at a table you might not want, YOU get to choose your own seat, either at the
lacquered, hand-cut cedar plank bar, or in the cozy wood-paneled dining room near the 30 ft. plate glass
window, or in the adjoining room which contains a pool table and a shuffleboard game along with 4
large-screen TV’s and several high top bar tables.
Perhaps you’ll start with a Smoky Jalapeno Margarita and some Totchitos… Tater tots topped with chili,
shredded cheddar, queso, jalapeños, tomatoes, onions and sour cream…

or move on to a Spinach & Goat Cheese Salad... or When Pigs Fly… a sandwich of Fried egg, turkey,
ham, bacon, cheese, fries, coleslaw and tomatoes on sourdough…
How about a Big Bad Dog… 1/2 lb angus hot dog, mustard, relish and onions, chili with the option of
adding cheese… or a Greek Chicken Pizza... or, well, you get the idea. The menu is HUGE.
(Don’t forget dessert – Carrot Cake, Chocolate Lava Cake, Cheesecake or Apple Pie – the Fabulous
Four!)

Daily Specials!
There is a different special every day – Taco Tuesday is a favorite of many (eaten during the weekly pool
tournament), but the Prime Rib on Saturdays is always a people pleaser, and their Meat Loaf served on
Fridays is better than Mom’s. (Sorry, Mom.)
The restaurant frequently hosts special events for various holidays. They featured a crawfish boil for
Mardi Gras this year. They host a New Year’s Eve party every year, a Valentines’ event, a Cinco de Mayo
event, and more - and these events are created to feel like personal parties to which YOU are invited.
And on special occasions, they even have live music!
Here is what customers have to say about “902,” as the regulars call it:
“We were touring clients at Lake Kiowa. The listing agent invited us to check out this great local place to
eat. Thoroughly enjoyed the relaxed vibe there and highly recommend the spinach and goat cheese
salad. Looking forward to going back.” Sherri M.
“The owners and their employees are awesome. The food is always good. Such a great place they have
created for Lake Kiowa residents and beyond, to meet and have fun hanging and talking with the locals.
My favorite place to hang out, from New Year's Eve party, Super Bowl, Mardi Gras, Cinco de Mayo,
always a good time had there. And some weekends live music. Great food, great fun, great people!!!!
Thank you Jeff and Tisha!” Cindy T.
“Great hang out! Love the fact that my old friend, Wagz has put his travel ventures of eating out onto a
great menu, which he loves to experiment with. The same applies to his bar menu, that's where his real
passion is. And it's a great place to meet new friends!
It was a great visit all around....Until next time!” Rodimiro C.
“Great food, drinks and atmosphere! Very friendly people and Angela makes some very yummy Bloody
Marys and Margaritas! We will definitely be back!” Tracie P.
“Never had anything here that I don't love! And the staff is always so sweet!” Alison J.
And my personal favorite…

I use to drive 20 miles from Kiowa to find great food and a great bar until 902 Diner opened!! Now I sold
my Kiowa home, but I'll still drive from Dallas to eat and hang out at 902 Diner! Friendly spot, great food
and a very cool bar!! Shane M.

What’s In It For YOU
Doesn’t this sound EXACTLY like what you’re looking for? You just walk in, find a table of your choice,
and begin to unwind from your day. By the time you leave, you will know what it’s like to be taken care
of by “family.”
Here’s the best part - right now, “902” is offering a 2-for-1 entrée special, but this offer only lasts until
the end of the month, which is next week.
And here’s MY offer: if you’ll go with me this Saturday, it will be MY TREAT! I’ll even pick you up –
would you prefer 7:00 or 7:30?
Can’t wait to see you!
Shea
P.S. Don’t forget the special on Saturday is Prime Rib – your favorite!

